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to control him and they w ant to
beat him. To do this they may
be ready to plunge the nation
into industrial war, so as to say
gnat labor trouble and busi-
ness distress arose under the
Wilson administration.

If that is the purpose back
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the nation's welfare and they
deserve to fail. Every citizen
of the land should stand back
of Wilson and demand that
congress save our people from
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Use your horses to
haul your grain as it is
harvested or work your
summer fallow.

hood men should go slow about
starting a strike while the leg-- !
islative program is being
worked out.

The highest welfare of the
country calls for peace and
the welfare of the country
should take precedence over
the wishes of those on either
side of the labor controversy.

NEW YORK CITY'S HEALTH

Work longer hours
in the field. No waiting
on the team. A short
noon hour and in the
field again.

N Wednesday, the last0 day of the extreme hot

SEVEN OF THESE

HARVESTERS

WORKING IN THIS

TERRITORY NOW.

wave, a .New ork city
of 90,000 people reported nine
new paralysis cases. A like
percentage in the metropolis
would have been 550. An un-
usually well-manag- village
of 5,000 had six cases, equiva-- ;
lent to 6.500 in New York. Sev-- I

eral villages reported numbers
! comparable to from 5,000 to

C. ICHlVA K.UMACAE. 1

The tennis playing during the past
few weeks of lchija Kumauae. the
Japanese, who will enter the nation-
al tournament, has aroused tennis
players all over the country. His de

The demand for these machines is greater than the supply. Orders are
being filled in their rotation. Get your Order in NOW.

We Are Making Daily Trips Let Us Take You to See One
tXH UX"T lit. flXER.

iu.uuo in ew iork. in one
very" wealthy suburb the pro-
portion was equal to 13,000 in
New York.

The number reported that
same day in New York City was
onlv 131. There had been from

cuuldn t be finer than it ia
feat of the present American cham- -
plon in a tournament has made him
an important factor in the national
championship play.
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It couldn't be sweeter
aver we'd try

To make it all ever again
how
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to a panic, i nere is not a dot--, but by the suffering of theouch, not an Asspmh v district. i.

the aun and sky.
It's just aa It ought to be when

you are right.
It's Just ... ou'd have it your- -

mK,
For lives should be lived in

the trust
Thai as sure a we sing and as

sure aa we kneel.
There'll be blossoms more often

than dust.
Boston Post.

a rattlesnake; oume time this weeKlbrary was well filled with an atten-sli- e

had a ralf which dues not differ! tlve auaienco.
from .nher talves with the exception ! the east," she said, "you feel

- country.
in the city that shows as high 0nv courageous president
a rate as hat reported in some; will talk Uke that tQ the finan.smaller places For months the cial kin of the countr w
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ARMY EFFICIENCYmat us tan is nnlshed uff with 11

rattles and a button.'
They say that Dick Waugh, good

"Mr. Wilson is not the cold Intel-

lectual that the press writers said he
was four years ago. He has broaden-ene- d

if he was. He is approachable;
he is human; he sympathetic. You
feel as if you wanted to go right up
to him and tell him your troubles.

November Election. Formality.
VVoodrow Wilson Is elected now

for four years more of broad human-
itarian labors on behalf of humanity

.. uwia-i.i- c -- " ""8 '" " fctreet won't like that talk anddren has been less than usual. wU be disposed to make fur.
Ttet because 131 is a larger ther contributions to the

number than nine, or six. orl.Hughes campaign fund,
three; because it is easier to But from the standpoint of
blame some one else than to Ino a,.orQ. niti

the wave for Woodri.w Wilson so
strong that there Is no doubt of his
election. Money in the east wai nev-
er ao plentiful. Industry of all klnda
was never so prosperous. There
are all kinds of prosperity. Tou feel
perfectly safe in plunging Into debt
in the morning because you can pay
It all off before night.

"No sane man is going to vote to

.....a.....
THE COUNTRY WANTS IN-

DUSTRIAL PEACE

natured bailiff, has a peculiar meth-
od of his own for adjourning court,
very different from the formal ster-
eotyped style. He goes at it this way.
"iKez, circuit court has adjourned
9 o'clock." He has been Instructed
to use the Pendleton yell on the
next occasion.

Mr. William Lieuallen. a promi-
nent farmer of Weston, made this
office a call yesterday.

.W V. .XS,V vuuil II1C Jl LOl
j take precautions for one's self,
country town boards and health dents address has the proper

ring. It is good to hear words change. To quit belna a republican is and the American people. The elec

MADRID, Spain. Auug. 10. dm.
eral Luqiie. mlnlater of wur. is about
to Issue to the Cortes member a
statement of the new project for mil-

itary organisation which he will pre-
sent to the next seasion of Parlia-
ment.

The number of effectives nn . peace
footing is to be raised, according to
this scheme, to 1 SO. 000 men, of whom
II 001 will be reserved for Morocco.
This is an Increase of 40, (ton an the
present number of effectives.

According to this proposal the nor-
mal effectives can be rapidly increas-
ed to 400,000 by the reserve in case
of war. The project also embfaOM
the organisation of officers for the

S was expected by those rfficers tax fertile imaginati of courage and freedom fromve v- - i u: 1 ' : u: .n. i . .1 :
something very hard ror soma men tlon in November Is to make the rec.
to do. hut many republican are going lord so plain that all will know what
to vote for Wilson and stay republl- -

too.". im urc ui cans
i 'hinese from Alta street seems to

so many millions realize, that Wood-ro-

Wilson Is to preside over this
great country for another term."

The meeting was presided over by
Miss Leona Larabee. Other speakers
were Judge Outens and fieorge Alex-
ander chairman ot the democratic
county committee.

Wilson Man of Hour.
"Woodrow Wilson Is not a second

Lincoln," declared the speaker "He
is not a second any man. He is the
great man of the hor as Lincoln was
in his day

f the totallni

wno Know oi cont ain, u iS M uig u.. auuut un ieiii-jtn- e president of the United
resourcefulness President ble pestilence in New York. states. The people like that

Wilson has stepped to the Ipon the hard statistical sort of a president even if tne
front at the psychological time facts. New ork City is. and Ktilroad magnates don't
with an effort to stop the great- - has been all summer, a healthy
est strike in history and pre-- : place for children to live in. The French government has
vent industrial disaster to the j New York World j ordered all soldiers to refrain
nation. ............ irom rasing whiskers, though

The president says the eight a COURAGEOUS PRESI- - moustaches are permitted ; it is
hour law should prevail and; DENT estimated that whiskers for 2,- -

society will uphold him in thatj 000,000 men would weigh 120
view. He boldly says the rail- - Y HEN he criticised the tons; how is that for scientific
roads have erred in their atti- - "FF railroad managers line warfare.

army
men.

have silenth given up the ghost.
A little discussion wherein pates

and dishes were the strongest argu-- 1

ments was held at a hotel In town
yesterday evening. No one was hurt

Miss Slbbie Page who has been!
visiting in Pendleton for a few day,
leaves for her home in Walla Wal-l-

She will be aocorapaBM by Mrs.
William Parson.

The Southern Methodist church!
has pun hased the Peal Bowman lots

tude and he is rieht about it. of action in his state- - on lower w)bb street for a consul
eratlon of I9U0.ment to congress yesterday.! The true benefactor of the

President Wilson censured the lace is the man who puts straw
The roads have not been fair
to the White House or to the

most powerful financial group on the road where there was WILSON VICTORY SURE
SAYS ANNE S. MONROE

public
The railroads claim they are i in the world. The masters of no straw before.

The Roumanians are like
moths that cannot keep away
from the candle.

Well Known Writer Tells Portland
Women's Democratic CWb That
But Is Almost soihl for President.

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. Miss Anne
Shannon Monroe, noted writer, deliv-
ered an address before the Women's

Muriel ofLong live Queen
Astoriacitv. democratic club at Central library

hall last night. She entitled it ' Per-
sonal 'Impressions of Woodrow WU
son.' The large hi'li of Central li- -

39 YEARS AGO

crying for arbitration. Yet the American railroads control
they are rejecting the very es-- property worth something like
sence of the arbitration princi-- j twenty billions. Their hand
pie. They are refusing to ac- - does not stop at railroad con-

cept a settlement that will trol. It goes into banking and
mean justice and fair play to every line of human endeavor,
both sides. They are refusing! It has'a strong hold on the pub-t- o

try out the eight hour law on j lishing business through which
a basis of giving it a chance to the people obtain their infor-se-e

how it effects earnings and, mation. The hand of big w

wages should be adjust-- ! nance reaches far, it has power
ed. They refuse to have the; to strike openly or secretly and
case go to court upon its i to strike hard. There are host
known and proven merits and; of public men. some of them
this refusal brings their ,pur-i.er- y good men. who dare not
pose into question. go against this influence.

There is ground for suspici-- j But Wood row Wilson is man
on that the railroad owners are enough and democratic enough
not trying to avoid a strike, but that on the eve of an election
are trving to estate one. It is where his personal record is on

the seeming desire of Wall, trial he has told these power-stree- t

to put the president in ajful men the truth about their
hole. They have not been ablej behavior. He has told them

"ANURIC!"
THE NEWEST

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY

(From th- - Weekly Kast Oregonian
September 1, 1K77.)

leore M. Hull, the long absent an,
eldest son ot the proprietor of Mill

paper, returned home last Saturduv
Millard White's residence is fasti This is a recent discovery of Doctor

Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiments at Doctor Pierce's
li...,. I... omra.nl ,.,,ru tl,,,.

nearing completion; it is going to be

a neat and commodious residence.
Born. August 1, to the wife of Jer-

ry Depain. a daughter, weight nine
and a half pounds.

3. L Morse now assists Dave Ta-lo- r

In giving prisoners an airing.
Miss Aura Morse returned this week

from ("matilla where she had been
vis. ting

It require." 14 beeves beside other
meat each week to supply the Wes- -

TMt OiJ MAM'S tCS HM

there is no other eliminator of uric acid
that can be compared to it. For those
easily recognized symptoms of infla-
mmationas backache, scalding urine
and frequent urination, as well as sedi-

ment in the urine, or if uric acid in the
blood has caused rheumatism, it is
simply wonderful how surely "Anuric"
acts. The best of results are alwaya
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism
in the joints, in gravel and gout, and
invariably the pains and stiffness which
so frequently and persistently accom-
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

(in to your nearest drag store and
simply ask for a package of
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TJfFoi.A,.Toe.ceo LJeueMofw-teur- l
:on market.

Mr. Lennox has moved his effects
to his other house to make room for
the coming of John Hexter, merchant

W Jnsp-- r took our advice given
last week and secured a license from

Here You'll Find

The Newest Styles in Coats
Coats of distinctive style with an individuality you will admire.
Coats that reflect elegance and good taste in every line.
Coats that combine comfort and beauty in a flawless way.
Coats you will be proud to own and proud to wear.

Classic Coats
"Stylishly Distinctive"

From the many lines of women's coats submitted to us we selected
Classic garments as being nearest your own ideal of Style, Beauty,
Durability and Economy.

They are really exceptional in design and workmanship bring-
ing out the beautiful lines of the Fall styles in a quiet elegance which
is the height of good taste.

They meet your expectations in price, too giving you a wide se-

lection at a cost lower than you might expect.

PRICES RANGE FROM $9.45 TO $32.50

We have Classic Coats for Misses and Children, too.
Come and see the new models and bring the children.

Popular Cash Store
Where It Pays You To Pay Cash.

'!crk Sharon to marry Mary I.lnville;
"the early bird catches the worm.'

Mr. J applied for the precious artb le

at 4 o'clock in the morning.
By reference to our advertising

It will be seen that the "con-

doned" casa for divorce which occur-
red last spring has teen renewed; it

will also be noticed that the attorney
for the then condoner Is the attorney
now foi the then condone.

"Anuric, manufactured by Dr. Pierce,
or send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce for a
large trial package. II you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, send him a
sample of your water and describe
symptoms. Doctor Pierce's chemist
will examine it, tin n Dr. Pierce will
report to you, without lee or charge,

Note : French scientists affirm that
"Anuric" is thirty-seve- n times more
active than lithia in eliminating uric
acid, and is a harmless but reliable
chemical compound that may be safely
given to children, but should be used
only by grown-up- s who actually wish to
restore their kidneys to perfect health,
by conscientiously using one box or
more in extreme cases as "Anuric"
( thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement)
m by far the most perfect kidney and
bladder corrector obtainable.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the original
little Uv Pills. One little Pellet lor
a laxative three for a cathartic.

28 Years Ago Today

call it a lucky day when you find the
YOU'LL there is in a small chew of W-- B CUT

( '.la ing. With most chewers the flavor of rich
tobacco is a genuine surprise party. There's another
surprise you keep your jaws quiet and restful, for the
salt brings out the flavor without so much chewing and
apittia. You think it queer how o small nibble doea the trick and
laata ao lont hut it' " tubacco, that' it. In 10c. pouchea, at
rntrrpriin( dcalera.

ftub b WEYMAN BRUTON COMPANY, SO Uaio Square, New Trk Ctr
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